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HOW AND HIS WORKERS TOURED "BLOODY

"Ike" Deutsch and some of his workers touied the "Bloody Fifth" Waul on primary election day in an automobile. In thii photograph the men areshown seated in the automobile which stopped on rifth street near Lombard. Deutsch. who is undci $10,000 bail, toKcthet with Mayor Smith andLieutenant Bennett, is the figure m the middle of the back seat of the car. On Ins left is Julius J. Levis, an attorney Lew Biuler. a Deutschworker, is sitting to the light of the leader. Constable "Eddie" Abrams is sitting on the fiont seat, nearest the camera and wearing a high white collar

MAYOR RUSHES INTO COURT,

DEMANDS INSTANT HEARING;

COURT, INDIGNANT, REFUSES

"Jim" Scarlet, Potter and Beitler to Defend
Smith Gunmen Doped Before

' Shooting

Mayor Smilh today rushed into the "Municipal Court anil demanded an

immediate hearing of the accusations that he conspired to murder in the
"Bloody Fifth" Ward killing, in which Acting Detective Geoige A. Eppley
was slain by New York gunmen imported by "men higher up," prominent in
Philadelphia politics.

The request was lefused indignantly by President Judge Brown, of the
Criminal Blanch of the Municipal Court, who held that the hearing should
be conducted next Tuesday as scheduled.

The men "who will defend the Mayor against the charges in which he
now is under $10,000 bail were levealed upon the Mayor's appearance in
court today. They are James Scarlett, of Danville, who was chief counsel
for the Commonwealth in the famous Capitol graft case; Colonel Sheldon
Potter, former Director of Public Safety and until recently an independent
leader of the Twenty-secon- d Ward, and Former Judge Abraham M. Beitler.

Twenty additional arrests are expected in the conspiracy, following the
issuance of that many warrants by District Attorney Rotan in his probe after
the "men higher up."

The gunmen were given injections of narcotic drugs befoie the shooting
so as to "brace them up," (according to a statement made today by Samuel
Scueglia, alias Jac,k Mascia, who killed Eppley.

These, with the Mayor's sudden appearance in court, made up today's
developments in the conspiracy.

HUSHES INTO COUIIT
Accompanied b Colonel Sheldon Potter

as his counsel, the accused Mayor was
rushed to the criminal branch of the Mu-

nicipal Court at 11 o'clock thin morning
.Shortly before the hour Btruck, Colonel

Potter hurried Into the Maor's office on

the second floor of City Hall. In a moment
he came out, accompanied by the Major and
the Utter's bodyguard. The trio hurried to
a waiting elevator, which carried them to
the sixth floor.

The appearance of the Mayor lit the
courtroom was a complete surprise, He
and his counsel advanced to the front of the
crowded loom and sat down on a front
bench. A larceny trial Involving a negro
Jouth was Just being concluded, the Major
listening to Judge Wheeler's address to the
jury and smiling when the JurOrs, without
leaving the boi, returned a erdlct of ac-
quittal.

Colonel Potter then Informed the court
tha,t the Major was ready to proceed with
the case, which originally was set for to-

day, but postponed on account of the Ill-

ness of James . Carey, McNIchol leade-o- f

the Fifth Ward and Uaac Deutsche op
ponent for the leadership, and of Senator
James p. McNIchol. Both of these men

re witnesses against (he Mayor.

Jl'DGE BnOYN SENT FOR
Judge Wheele,r sent for President Judge

Brown When the latter arrived, Colonel
Potter Informed him of his mission.

"In answer to the mandate of the bond
entered by Mayor Smith to appear here
for a hearing to answer charges of con-
spiracy, we are here this morning, prepared
to go en Willi the case," he said

I directed the cleric of the court to je

with the Mayor and others that
the case had been postponed until next
Tuesday on account of the Illness of two
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theTweather
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for Philadelphia and vicinity.' Gen-

erally fair tonight and Wednesday; slight-'- 1

warmer Wednesday, gentle winds,
mostly northeast.

For Eastern Penntylvanla: rair to-

night, Wednesday fair and slightly
warmer; gentle tfortheast to east vjlnds,
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LEADER OF BAR

REPLIES TO LEWIS

Thomas R. White Points Out
Opinion Not Based on

Misconception of Fact

1 liomas Raeburn White one of the six
attornejs who, on Fridaj last, made public
an opinion supporting four of 'the majoi
criticism made by former Transit Dlrectpr
A Merrltt Taylor, of the Smith-Mitte- n tian-si- t

lean?, today Issued a statement replj Ins
to the attempt of William Draper Lewis,

Major Smith's legal transit adlsor to

minlmle the Importance of the criticisms
Mr. I.es jesterday In answer to the

opinion by the six attornejs sent a letter
to Councils Joint Finance' and Street Hall-

ways Committees reiterating his offer to
have rewritten certain portions of the
lease which are now vague and confusing
and at the same time asserting that, since
these portlons.are to be rewritten what

Is made of them makes little
difference

In his statement today Mr White took
direct Issue with this lew and also char-
acterized as groundless the assumption of
Mr. Lewis that Interpretation made ,ly the
six attorneys of the various provisions of
the lease was based upon a misconception
of fact. The legal points talked In the,
answer of Mr Lewis will be met and cleared
up, Mr White announced, at the public
hearing on Friday of next week.

The statement from Mr White follow
I have been requested to comment upon

Dr Lewis's opinion published In Monday
morning's papers

There Is no ground whatever for Doc-

tor Lewis's assumption that the Joint
opinion t counsel given Mr. Taylor with
relation to vlta,l provisions of the Smith
lease w.as based on misconceptions of

Contlnotd on I'e Tws, Celomn Two

Gets $1 for Managing Campaign
HEADING. Pa. Sept SB The Jury In

the suit of Lawsou Q Dietrich, former
clerk of Quarter Sessions, against his

William M Dankelberger, for re-
imbursement (or expenses Incurred In

defendant's campaign two years
alb" 'rendered ft verdict today for II In
?wir of Dietrich nd plrteed, the costs on

Dietrich estimated his
111 . PHtiinnu- - ' TMilu.ltr ! lalmifj-
fcxvESW: ""

25,

Profess With
Action of in

Fixing Schedule

WILL

Mrel men Kenerillv calil todaj tint iliev
werr pleaded with the pilcpi llcil b the
(iovsrnment They nddrd that the iww

will stabilize bnolnctx nnd enable
them to know whcie they stand mid how to
pincecd'rrgai-dln- s future" huilitcs "

The new llcuics vvhk.li hiinc sweeping
eduction In steel hair, plate, shape iiikI

pig lion, linu ore and coko. vveie announced
as a result of a voluntarj agueinent made
by the producers with the War Industries
Hoard The eductions avefrtged from 17
to 7U ur tent and it was alv ugierd lint
in mi case should this be follow cd lij any
deciease in wages

ManufHLtuieiH are especially pleased with
the reduction of coke and pig lion pi Ices
The price agieed upon fm the latter is

Zi a gums ton 'the lecent price on pig
ii on vvus $58

Following, the advance In steel price In
the local market and in Sew nrk tliPte
was a limited amount of trading today nkd
the price was off a llttlo earlj There was
no seveie Ions, however, and the opening
price was onlv what might have been ex-

pected following jeterday's sharp ile
This afternoon theie was hiore nctlvltj and
the price advanced above jesleidays cloe

In commenting upon the sweeping reduc-
tion In the price of steel WIllHm Ilrecden
Philadelphia sale manager of the !.arka-vvann- a

Steel Companv said the leiliulUm
bad his heart) appioval

"The reduced price a fixed bv the
(3m eminent are still lit least twlie th
price obtaining befoie the war"

The chief tlv in 'the ointment is the bin
now pending in the Senate which provides
for gieally Increased taxc pn the steel
tndustij "

Manj Philadelphia steel leprcFcntatlve
aie attending a meeting In New A oik
tcdaj which may have some beirlng on
the cntlie situation

?v- - -
39 KILLED IN COAL MINC

Explosion m Hungary Also Injuies
Tifty-fiv- e Persons

vMSTi:mvr sept :5 pispiuiics
fiom Budapest printed In tlerman news-

papers arriving here tell of an explosion in
tha Lubens coal mines Flftj-nln- e persons
were killed nnd fifty-liv- e Injured

To Launch
to

Split Reform Vote

ITS NAME A DEEP SECRET

The Vare-Smlt- h faction of the Republican
Organliatlon has perfected plans for launch-
ing a "Independent'' political par.-t- y

of its own. as a counter move against the
cltywlde uprising against the city admin-
istration that resulted In the formation of
the party last week

The new party will be formed by the
Vare-Smlt- h Combination In an effort to

the Independent ole The proposed
name of the new organization is being kept
secret, is have been secured in
nearly every ward In Philadelphia They
will meet In a hall In the central part of
the city tomorrow night, according to pres.
ent plans At this meeting the
papers will be signed, but the name of the
new party will not be written In and the
papers filed with the Frothonotary 0( tno
Common Pleaa. Courts until late Thursday,
according to. the program,

At the head of the proposed new Inde-
pendent party are Jamea B Anderson.
George F Holmes, president of the Hoard
of Cguntj Commissioners, and Magistrate
Carl B - Baker and others, who formerly
wero closely Identified with the Washington
part?. ,. .,,...
yiixp BKeieiea "i vimnun ot me
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DEUTSCH

STEEL MEN HERE

LIKE NEW PRICES

Satisfaction
Government

STABILIZE BUSINESS

VARES AND MAYOR

PLAN FAKE PARTY

So-Call- ed "Inde-

pendent'' Organization

FIFTH

NATION-WID- E

THRIFT MOVE

TO. WIN WAR

Necessary to Insure Funds
to Purchase U. S. Bonds,

Bankers Are Told

SAVING ABILITY GREAT
r -

j, Hv n hlnjl ( orrriiioiiilt nt
ATLWIH" nr-Y- Sept ;,

The uiiflei talUiiK of n mtlon-wld- e cain-lialg- n

of tin If t In ordei tn limiic the sav-

ings necessnj- - foi the puicltase of hillioni
of doll us In tlnveinment ectlrltles vvas

advocated this afternoon by lienige V.

piesldent of the Dollar .Savings
Dank, of .New- - ork, nnd picsldeuf of the
Saving"! Hank Section of the American
HunkeiM Association, at the convention of
the Auieilcan Hankers' Association

The iHiuiialgn ho said must be fosteied
l the ntlon s havings banks working
with the i !n eminent hlnce theie ale more
than S .00 000 depositors' In mutual savings
hanks In the count! y the situation demands
for the Fafely of established savings lustl
tiitlons that monev foi the pnrcha'-- e of
l.lbeitv bonds shall isnue from the curient
earnings of the people and not fiom with
diawals of the dep&sits In the savings banks

The activities of thp savlugs-hanl- . sec-
tion of the association xald .Mi l'dwaiils.

weie given ovci In llieli entliety to, the
flint I.lbeit,v l.o in viiiipalgn and, since
June lri vvlien the loan books were dosed
they hive laigel) consisted of a considera-
tion n( the next loans, nnd how bent ive
might utt l i urb the lendeiH.v nf nsvImcn
deHiittorH to make liesvv wltlidrHwHin frmti
savings bank to pn for ivsr bond.

v 'Tile seciotalj assisteil in pieparlng a
plan for the notation oT the next loan
which In tin inuln Is foi an extensive, tin 1ft
lampalgn

"War tliiinte In this countiy has no pai-all-

Investors in Kugland hiiuldated their
hpldlngs of American secuilttes through
!pv eminent sources which In turn sold

them In iuerli an inutl.ets pproxlinatelv
thiec billion dollais' woith of Vmericiii
securities weie returned to this tountrv
through such proiess In this cnuntr)
however theie Is but one souue for us to
go for monej to carr on the war nainelj,
the rurrent sarinKs nf our own people,

by crruter prodllcllon rraultlne In
imreimrd eurnlngn.

wmii:-i:ahni;r- s xii-s- t iirv
If the nation Is to lalse billions of do-

llais the first jeai of the war the person
with the smallest purse must purchase
bonds It has been estimated that the sav-
ings ability of the United Mates la about
eight billion dollars per annum, almost Id
pei cent of their cntlie Income This Is
estimated at onlv of the
needed funds, .Contequenflv much gieatei
must be the mducllon of the people- to
senile the additional savings

Ml ST LbK ACCIJMI l.Ari:n CASH
'Kxpendituilv may be lessened by elimi-

nating luxuries but with the cost of living
mounting and the purchasing power of the
dollar becoming less, it Is going to be diff-
icult to float war loans without drawing on
past cash accumulations It Is manifestly
neeessai) therefore, that money saving uetaught on a wide urale) In the srliool, In thefnctorj. In the home, In the rhurrh, In
cinirelvulile place the people nlmulil learji

f ontlnueit uu I'm Tr, Column On

Woman Tries to End Her Lire With Gas
MT HOLLY N J . Sept 25 Miss Nellie

Carr. well known lesldent. may die as a
result of Inhaling gas with suicidal intent
at her home this morning I'liysiclans can
give no encouragement lor Iter recover!
When her aupt arose this morning she.'
foqud Miss Carr'a bedroom door locked,
contrary to custom and was unable to gain
admittance ' Neighbors were summoned and
the barrier war broken. Miss Carr had
fastened the door, sealed all cracks with
blankets and turned on the Illuminating
gas. It was also said that she took poison,
but ph)Blclans could not Tonflrm this. The
reason for her desire to end her life Is not
known ,

U. S. Torpedoboat Towed to Port
WASHINGTON, Sept 25

Daniels was notified that a tornedoboat. on
patrol duty oft .the Virginia, Capes. w
JIh.I..1 litr n l,.lvl ....ii. I.mI. .t.i t.Jv,w,r, ftj vwnnj ,,vi M li1;,Mi ya n Hln ima
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BASEBALL SCORES

ST. LOUIS ..000
ATHLETICS ...1 10

Xoudermllk and SeveieiU; Johubon and MccAvoy. Evnns aud Owen.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BOSTON (lstg.) 0 0 2 0 12
CINCINNATI ... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tyler nnd Trngessoi; Reutliei nnd Smith.

RACING

Tirst Aqueduct lnco, nil ngcb, handic.ii, beven furlor.gra Rsgiot,
127, Kobinson, 1 to 13. out, out, on, Imn Flank, 10 to 1, out 'out,
second. Time, 1.21 Only two stniteis.

Second Aqueduct lace, tin ni -- olds; mid up, steeplechase,
maidens, itbout two miles Town Hall, 132, Blake, 10 to 1, ! to 1,

to 1, won; Pigeons Thoipc, 142, Pnrrette, 18 to 5, 8 to 5, i to 5. s.e.-on-

Lady Edwinn, 1 10. IVnnebsy. 0 to 2, 2 to 1 even, thud. Time,
1 13 5,

VANDERLIP QUITS BANK TO WORK FOR U- - S

.. ji&7nMCTO, Sept. 25. Finnic A. Vandeillp, piesiduvt of the
National City Eank. New York, the laigest institution of its kind in
the United StnttM, hits tcvcicd all his busincts connections to woik
ro: the United State j Govcinmiut at one doilai a year. He will be
i 'ninnoii of vi' 'vui Savings Ceitlfic.ites Committee

MUNITIONS PLANT BLOWN UP; ONE KILLeA, iMANY HURT
I OU i:i.l, lut Sept. J,"i One in.iii was killed nnd inoiefthiin n dozen otlicis

vvom itiluieil vvlun n tmllk esi)li)lou vvieckcd the munitions plant nf the Newton
Mnmifiii tuilni; fompHiiv Ht Wuiienvllle tlnee miles fiom here, toda Tluee Imn
dud otheih lit wink in thu building nt the time had naiiovv escaiies The foice of
the psploslon bleu out windows in luumps mine than a mile awiiv The Newton
.Maniifac tin ing t'oitiaii Is engaced in the lnauufni tine uf slirupnel nnd1! shells foi
tn- - I nlttd Stales (iiive. unient The lompinv's iilunt was filled with nltroglvceiln
and sin lis The eplt"iiiu that vviecked the plant vvas pieccdcd l)j two nilnoi explo

.'uns tllllclals uf the iiimpauv icfusul to lisciihH the cause of the explosion, l'el
'fUi,H$lu thu vlrlnitvynt the llnic-sn- v thev 'did not know what had exploded' -

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS RESENT HIGHER COST OF "EATS"
High school students tliMiiiglmut the (Itv have imitthtcil to the Uoaid of Educa-

tion against the Inci eased pi Ires that ate now helps asked foi lunches When the
schools teupened a new schedule of pi Ices whs put Into effect Included among the
advaiues was milk funn live tn seviu (ents u pint mid a half pint of milk from
tin i e to live i en In lleietnfiiie a mil oi seiei.il sllies of In end weie given with a bowl
of iii,i liui imdei tue new m ule eadi hi tide must be paid foi sepuiatel) The pi Ice
of --a in icl e vva-- i a ' ( -- cd

NEWS

RESULTS

M'oniglwa and Jir Nag!, members of the
placet!

Jm

TO DEMAND MAYOR BAR "ASSESSMENTS"
A Joint committee fiom the Policemen's Henevolcnt nnd the rircincn'H Piotec

live Association headed hv theli piesldcnts Han J loliiis of the liollce nnd .lames
M fclmistei of the liteiiien, will cull on Xlavoi Smith todaj to leqtiest that he IsBlie
an oulei to the luads of all cit j depuitments piohlbltliiR the p'l.vtnent of political
nssedsiii' ntn The committee is mtjde iii nf foui policemen unci tin cc flitinen '

PLANS FOR KEYSTONE SOLDIERS VOTING
UAllKISlll'r.ti Sept 21 - Seuetniv of the Commonwealth Cvius T Woods will

Ko to nsliliiEton tnnioiiiiw to take up with Adjutant tieiieuil Ciowdei the mnttei of
taklliK the vote nf li iiuh1v.ih1i soldlem In Novemhei Ho will leal n Just what the
Win Uepai tmeiit plans tue in tills tespeet and will lepott hack tn the Gnveinoi
ne'tiie outlliiinK the metliod to he used lij I'uiiik.v lvunla

13,339,01)3 TONNAGE THROUGH PANAMA CANAL
WASHINGTON Seit 25 - Commeicial tinMlpJIiioutth the Panama Cunal since

lis opening to meichaiit vessels In August 1314 to the end of the ficj! vein
nmoiilited to lri 339.003 tons Coveinoi Chestei HuidliiB ieoitcd to Secietary.of Wui
Llakei Commeiclal vessels passlnfr thiotiKli the canal duiing the (list six months
of this cai totaled 970, IndicitliiR that this jeai's liusliif-- will he mine than double
that of last jeai which totaled Ub.1 vessels

PHILADELPHIA TROOPER DESCRIBES GAS ATTACK
Sei,piiiit lolin 1. ItoheiH of tins rit who Is in a laindon hospital t'ecoveilnn

fiom a gas attacK has wiitten a lettei to his pnients desciihliiK how he vvus ovei
come in a sax attack and the boinliaidment neai Lens SciReaut Hogeis is a foimei
newspapci mnn and a membei of the riftj fouith Canadian Battalion His paients
live at the Delmar Mon Is Apaitments tieimantovvn

FOUR SUFFRAGE PICKETS GO TO WORKHOUSE
WASHINCJTON Sept .'." - The usual tine of $.'5 oi tlilrtv das in the vvoikliouse

was Imposed upon foui milltniit suffiaglsts bv Judge .Mullownej toda follovvhiK
theii aiiest late esterday foi lilcketlnK the White House The women declined to
pay the fines and weie sent to the Occuiiuan woikhouse The.v aie Mis P lohiij of
St Louis. Mis. Maigarct W'ood Kesslei, of Denvei aud Miss i;i nentlne Haia and
Miss Hilda Ulumbuig, of New Voik

GERMAN PLOT TO POISON CATTLE SUSPECTED
HI. PASO Tex Sept '.'5 l'dUowIng the finding of poison In one oi two watei

holes In cattle lanches cattle men aie having water holes clnselj guaided todaj It
is believed the poison found was the lesull of a tleimau plot to kill thousands of
cattle that might othei wjse be used foi food foi soldieis of Ameiicu und liei Allies.

WOULD FORCE PAPERMAKERS TO FULFILL CONTRACTS
WASHINGTON Sept -- 5 The federal Trade Commission toda moved to com

pel the nevvspilnt paper manufactuieis to can out thelj agieement with the coin,
mission to furnish publlsheis with papei lit a more leasonable pi Ice Although the
agreement was enter! Into sU months ago, the commission announced that tho
manufacturers have not catrled out their piomlses and that sgoies of complaints have
been filed bv' publisher. The fltst step against the mantifai tuters will be the giant-lu- g

of pet mission to publlsheis to examine the lecoids affecting their puiclmses

RUSSIAN RADICALS WOULD CHANGE MINISTRY,
PBTROCJRAD, Sept 15. Laige numbeia of Socialists, '.Maximalists. Social Dem

ocia,ts, soldletn. workmen and peasants gathered here today for the democratic
convention which Is to open tomonow Indications aie that the HolsheVikl-grou- p

of Radicals may control the convention, and If they do will undoubtedly attempt to
compel a leorganlzatlon ot the ministry The Radicals who now control the cential
committee of the Council of Workmen's nnd Soldlern delegates in Jetrograd, aim to
eliminate every vestige ot wealth, land proprietorship and "class' from the Govern
rnent, putting" It In the hands of the worhmen, peasants and soldiers

JAPANESE PLACE WREATH ON GUTHRIE'S GRAVE
PiTTBUUJiUH. wept za - uoionai

1 Japanes mission to a coumry. aruvcq here toaay Horn Wftshlnarton and. " .. . i . .-, . - .J- - ' iBijli.
MLAMvreath Tm tue-to- w or tne(iAte George S Outbrl. wb J'mMA: mCBHUCFiu - " . :. y. "... . . " - : uvAumLE "
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AS AIR FLEETS

RAID ENGLAND

Zeppelins and Planes
Take Part in Spectac-

ular Night Attack

LONDON'S DEFENSE
PROVES EFFECTIVE

Result of Fight With Invad-
ers Over Coast Towns

' Not Yet Known

SLAUGHTER ONLY OBJECT

American Play Uninterrupted
While Actors and Audience

Applaud Each Other

LONDON. Sept XI
I'lftctii killed and srvcntj Injured was

the olllclal list nnnoumed todny of last
night's (.let man air raid nf.cppjlln nnd
airplanes

Hoid Kicnih commander-in-chie- f of hfm
defense forces, announced that the raiders
over London hnd been driven off hv ntilN
slicrnfl gnnllre. onl one. or nt tnn most
two machines having pencil atcd the

' liiim airships not-sc- the Yorkshirti
and Llnciilnshlie coasts," he suld "Thei
Is no evidence that lliev penetrated far
Inland one coast town was bombed, three
women helnur sllghtlj injured Little ma-
terial damage was done

Drltlsh ah men engaged the inldcrs In
southeast Ihigland. but with whit result
Is not jet known The Hermans used
a number of aerial torpedoes.

The latest leports Indicate that me Otr
maiiH cania in three squadron. The first
warning ws given In the oiftljlng districts
at 74J0 o clock and the police announced
"all clear about 10 20 o'clock

Itepoits fiom a Kentish town say about
eight bombs weie dropped. According to a,""'

telegram from an Kssev coast town th,e
first Intimation of the laid came about ";io
oclock, .when ft gups' opened fir
and the drotiln of the airplanes' motors
could he heard. The buuiblng over this
town continued for about two hours ut
lutetvnls but so far as could be learned
three bombs were dropped Apparently
there was no great piopertj damage

The Oerniau planes appeared oer the
southeastern district of London soon after
8 o'clock 1 he raiders were scattered and
did not come In compact formation

Many Btar shells were used by the de-

fense guns, giving the appearance of
Mieclacular ftrevvprks The crcam of
the torpedoes used bv the Cieniians was
distinguishable easllj fiom the explosions
of guns or bombs

Theie being putect weather for air
operations Londoneis expected a visit
fiom Getnian craft

Shoilly after 8 o'clock guns were heard
flrblg in the suburbs, and the metropolis
had a lepetltlon of the expcilence to which
It has becotpe accustomed.

Between 8 and 1 o'clock the noise ot
hatle was heaid throughout the cilj Antl-alicia- ft

guns were being filed from
numerous points and bombs could be heard
diopplng Searchlights played over the city
and the locketlike bursts of shrapnel fur
ul8hed an Interesting spectacle

The puipose of the Germans apparently
wan the Indiscriminate slaughter of the
civilian population

The Germans did not attack nn points
of military Importance, but dropped their
iiu'iil" as usual, on the residential districts,
niostlv upon the dwellings of the poorr
classes

ARGENTINE HOUSE

VOTES FOR BREAK

Now Up to President to'
Sever Relations With

German Empire

ORDER NAVY MOBILIZED

HI UNOS Aim:3 Sept 25

diplomatic break with Germany now
tests with the 1'iesldent of the Republic
After a twent) our-hour session the I'hauti
ber of Deputies voted In support of th
Kenata lesolutlou calling for a break with
Germany, but before the action Of the
Chamber becomes effective It must lecelve
the appioval of the Kxccutlve

The President, It lit said, has pacific lean-
ings .and It was a group of his followers
that blocked action' In the Chamber last
week after the Senate had voted for .
break.

It Is announced that mobilization of the
Argentine navy has been ordered at a ren-
dezvous UilUSrseven kilometers (about
twenty-fiv- e miles) from Buenos Aires.

Thers Is unusual military activity In the
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Although this !' ostensibly duev --i
to the a high said ',';
that the stair nas us eyes open t
other necessities." '
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